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- Taking Pact in National
Contest This Month

NORTON IS ACTING AS COACH

ftfirclal nitpnlch la .'itHIno Public t.tdgc
' Sen Girt. Aug. 11. Crark shots of

thi Toi .Tursnv TnHnnol lllfnrrl firp
trying out here for the It.un which Ik

to represent tuw state at tnc national
rifle matches at Camp Perry. O.. this
month. Prigadler (tcocrnl Itlrd W.
Spencer, inspector genernl of rllle prnr-tie- e

for New .Terse) . ha had inor-tha-

a score here, putting them through
n strenuous course of preliminary tiring
llesults of the first few days of pract-
ice, nrc being tabulated for use in
selecting the state team.

To tlate there are otilr two shooters
J'ertllin of being included on the team
They are Captain Morton .W. llutten-loeh- ,

of the Machine (inn Troop of the
Virst Cavaln. and Lieutenant Clifford
Powell, of Mount Iloll. 11 battalion
ndjutant of the new Third Infantry.

Lieutenant Howard Atkins, Ait the
Machine (ttin Troop, who won the gov-

ernor's medal here a week ago, can
have n place m the team if he cati
make the trip to Camp Perry. He is
trying to arrange his business affairs
(.n he ran help the .Terseymon. His in-

clusion in the team i considered by
Ocncrnl Spenc to be almot impera-
tive, ns he is one of t lie finest slinks
in the stnte.

Major Joseph Norton, commanding
the J'ntcrvm battalion of tho Sixth In-
fantry, has been seleted to captain
tho team and is here coaching tin
candidates The selection of the team
this j car is difficult because most of
the organizations of the new National
Guard are mad" up of new men. In
thisr respect tne recent qualification
f hooting by the men is proving a big
aid to (icncral Spencer, but there is
puteh work to be done in the climinn
tlons before the best teamwork can
l" effected nnd the steadiest aggrega-
tion of riflemen ;''Ued

The-- militun season at the .tne
encampment rcwrxntinn here, which
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it vus stmpoted had terminated on
Ntinuay with tho depnrturr- - of the South
Jersey htfnntry units nnd the First
Squadron of Cavalry, is to be extended
several weeks through the encampment
here of the Fifty-sevent- h United States
infantry nnd ncslbly the Forty-lift- li

t'tiltei) States Infantry also.
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Primarily, tlm nhfopt nf their Mm

Intc is to give the men tho benefit of
practice on the rifle ranges. Many
brilliant afternoon ceremonies vlll fea-
ture the stay of tho regulars while here.
The Fifty-sevent- h Infantry, having
1000 men under command of Colonel
llaker. it expected hero Friday.
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-- J2 THE character nfn rl. t
TSBX 8ar ,s ln its fragrance "m
srftd" - &. Nothinc is more evnwt. a.
irf?' ' i''"" . sive of this than the In- -

imitablc aroma that
comes from the ckillrul Ifl
blending of rich Haona 3with lighter, milder to-- '"'s

,jfp V bacco, as in MANUEL, f M
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As good a "" "
cigar as MANUEL
brings a happy forgetfulncss
or days-wor- k in cvening's-res- t.

Prove this to-nig-

ALLEN R. CRESSMAN'S SONS
Cigar Manufacturer

BSTRA Mtm USAVANA BLEND CIGARS
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The Value of Uniform
Gasoline

In the distillation of gasoline, expert
Atlantic Chemists have worked out a def-
inite high standard of quality.

For quick combustion in a cold motor,
gasoline must be highly volatile. For
instant pick-u- p and quick get-awa- y, volatil-
ity is the prime factor. Yet it is in the
combination of the highly volatile with
the less volatile but powerful elements of
gasoline that true power lies. Power that
carries you easily over the hills.

Atlantic Scientists have produced the per-

fect combination of dynamic power and
high volatility in Atlantic Gasoline. Your
motor starts like a flash. Hills on high are
easy with Atlantic.

It has range. Hot days, chilly days, or
change in altitude will not affect it. Set
your carburetor for the season and don't
touch it.

r
Standardized Atlantic means that it is
always the same always uniform. You
will get the same perfect performance
from every gallon you buy. Make it a
point to drive for the Red Pump where the
sign says '

.
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ManueL

GASOLINE
Puts Pep in Your Motor
THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
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Store Hours 9 to 5- -
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Styles. Oliver Twists with
"double buttons." Middy and
short Russian suits with crisply
knotted silk ties. Junior Nor-fol- ks

with all-rou- belt.

Colors. Cadet and lighter
blues. Stripes. White with
tan, olive and pink. Gray and
all-whi- te.

. And the colors
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Gimbel Brothers
MARKETt CHESTNUT 1 1 JCIOHTH NINTH

For Tomorrow Thursday
Wonder Men's
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Kuppenheimer
Suits at

But are

50 to $3 7. 50
Some 400 of the Suits of Tropicvl Worsteds, for Hot-Weath- er Wear: About 1300 are
Right Weights and colorings for year 'round wear: Mostly ce Suits; a few

Vestless

Shown in all the models makes and in all
cloths and uses.
$27.50 --value double or more.

, Gimbels, Second floor, Ninth Street

Tomorrow: A Sale of

Washable Suits
to on

Ages 2Vz to 10 And Guanteed Colors!
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$2.65 $2.65
-- made with the trade-wi- n nine fineness samples must have. And

fews of a color or material from regular btocks. But all fresh. Manv suits of $3.75
to $6.50 grades. 9

Women's de Chine Dresses

Most Them Right Weight
Year 'Round Wear

Save $22.

Kuppenheimer
colorings Kuppenheimer

at
Save $1.10 $3.85 These Suits
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Crepe
in Midsummer White

or Midsummer Pink.

At $29.75, $35, to 45
With a brand-ne- w style just in in snowy white, with

draped sides to its cleverly cut tunic (see the picture) and
with silk faggotting for its only trimming.

A beauty at $45 is in slip-o- n effect, but fastens secretly
under the left arm. White only.

A model at $35 has cluster-tuckin- g on the sides, plenty
of buttons and a sweet little sash. White.

And an adorable three-tiere- d affair at $29.75 comes in
palest pink, and every tier is pleated.

Hand-Mad- e French Voiles From
Paris $25, $35 and $39.75

A model with plenty of hand-hemstitchi- at $25.
A grey wool embroidered pink voile model at $35.
And two ruffley affairs at $39.75. Exquisite colorings.

Clean-u- p of Summer Cotton Dresses Now $14.75

of

Swisses, Organdies, Voiles, Novelty cottons. Plenty of white. But everv other color
Gimbels, Salons of Dress. Third floor

'
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2500 Pairs Full--

Silk
at
Save $1.20

Black, cordovan, brown, Russia
Besides, several evening colors."

Wednesday, August 1920

1 ,11

$2750

are
4

the

New

pure dye silks with lisle tops soles.

$2.65

11,

$2.65

Materials. Galatea, rep,
chambray and peggy cloth in
sturdy ''play-proo- f" grades.

Tailoring. Carefully bound
seams mostly double-stitche- d

where the strain falls. Bound
tt

arm-hole- s.

Pockets "cut double" or
lined. Good "clear" buttons.

Gimbels, Boys' Section,

. Third floor

Women's Silk Sports Skirts
Of the Costliest White Novelty-Weav- e Silks on the Market

at $10.75
Which Brings Savings of $5 to $25

"Dew Kist" and "Klimax Satin" crepey, satiny, exquisite and
exquisitely fresh.

Made in the simple, lovely, ways that let the
glorious silks show themselves off at their loveliest.

Baronet Satin too mostly in pink or blue.
And pink Crepes de Chine knife-pleate-

Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third floor.

He Up All His
Georgette Short Lengths

Into Waiis
That we can scjl

At $3
Instead of double $3. And a "short

length" might be long enough to make

anywhere from one to a dozen waists.

We Picked Out Four Styles
all four
all four with short blecvcs.
And he divided up his ".short lengths" s0

that there are all sizes in each style.
Pink and white.

Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third
Some on First

Tomorrow A Sale f 8400 Pairs of Women's
Fine Full-Fasliion-

ed Silk Stockings
Saving $1.20 to $2 a Pair

livery pair first quality, spic-spa- n fresh made up for this summer's selling!
But the maker his name is widely linked with daintiness, charm and enduring quality in

hosiery is discontinuing reserve stocks lots held for dealers'

of
Fashioned Stockings

$1.95

Heavy and
calf and nav.

tints, and "high

Sale-Price- d

Skirts,

Made

floor
floor- -

5900 Pairs of Full-Fashion- ed

Silk Stockings at $2.75
Save $2 and Sometimes More !

Mostly all-sil- k fine ingrain silk, which means
Richly heavy or richly sheer!

Black, white, cordovan and some beautiful "novelty
colors."

Gimbels. First floor, Regular Section and Grand i,lc- -

In the Subway Store:
2700 Pairs of Women's Semi-Fashion-

ed

Black Silk Stockings at $1 a Pair Save 76c
' Pure dye silks with lisle top and sole. Gimbels, Subway Store
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